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GETWG AHEAD OF A STORM

*

Fspcs't'on Contractors Learn a Letson
from a Fall of Snow.

HURRYING A COVER OVER BUILDINGS

Work mi tlit* Hoof of Kncli of ili-

Jlillli Sll IM'tlircn S 1'llnluMl Two
Ill-Ill ) I'll C'Ollll'UClOft (! ( I-

i( Work ,

"The snowstorm of a. week ago ha done
rnoru than anything clun to hasten the work
on the buildings. " said Inspector of Uulld-
tngs

-

Tammii nt the exposition grounds yes ¬

terday. "As a result of the storm the con-

tractors
¬

wi-rc called upon to pay considerable
r.ums ot inonoy to clear away the snow that
fell Into the buildings , and they are mak-
ing

¬

the workmen fall over each other In
their anxiety to have everything ready for
nny other storm that may come. "

Whether this Is the reason or not , the fact
remains that the work ot roofing the 'build-
ings

¬

has ''been going on very rapidly during
the last week. The ''Machinery building ,

which Is 'ho nearest completion and which
was covered with a roof sheathing when
the storm broke , la now covered with rubber-
old , so that not a partlclo of snow or rain
can enter the roof. The window casings are
almost all in and the workmen are hanging
the doors.

The top of the Agricultural building Is
also covered with the sheathing , and today
the workn en will commence on the skylight
ot tlaaslucont fabric. Upon the Mines and
3ttnlng building the rubbcrold Is being nailed
on as fant as possible. All but a couple of
the roof girders of the ''Machinery building
were up nt nojn yesterday and the work
of putting on the sheathing Is advancing
rapidly. Finally half the girders on the
Liberal Alts building are In place and the
remainder are expected to bo up by tonight.

The sturt on the Kino Aits 'building hab
finally 'been made. It has been delayed on
account of the nonarrlvnl of the lumber , but
enough of the flooring finally came In to
warrant a beginning. Seven carpenters and
men were put at work yesterday morning.
The contractor says that ho hopes to bo-

at work in earnest next week and promises
that the work will bo rushed as soon as
all the timber arrives. Ai many workmen
as can find room In which to work will bo-

employed. .

Carpenters have commenced to "lay the
flooring on the first floor ot the south end
of the government building. The pllodrlver-
Is still driving In stakes at the. north end.

The plasterers have begun , in earnest on
the north outsldo wall of the Mines and
''Mining bulUlng. The carpenters on the roof
have advanced so far with the cupolas at
the west end that they are covering them.

Almost all the work now being done on-

itho Auditorium Is on the second floor , whore
the balcony seats are being put In. The
entrance at the ''west end Is also being
erected.

COMMITTKH .MKKT-

S.Sevrrnl

.

Iinporlitnt .Mntlrrn' of Illlull-
Uccclvu Attention.-

At
.

the meeting ot the executive commit-
tee

-
of the exposition managers held at the

Mlllard hotel yesterday afternoon several
minor details of the work was transacted.-
F.

.

. T. Dlckford , formerly with the Depart-
ment

¬

of Publicity , was appointed general
eastern commissioner. *

Manager Klrkcndall of the Department of-

Giounds and llulldlngs , reported that ho had
received a number of ''bids for the gliding
of the balls surmounting the flag poles upon
itho buildings , the lowest of which was 1.43
and 1.00 , according to size. Mr. Klrken-
dall

-

was directed to sign contracts for same.
Superintendent Henry Hustln ot the com-

mittee
¬

on light and power exhibited a plan
for the lighting of the buildings and grounds
which contemplates the use of GOO arc lights
nnd J39Sonncande8ccnts.

*

It was accepted.
Superintendent Ilustln also submitted a

schedule of rules and prices for the light
and power section , which was accepted.-

A
.

communication from ''the secretary o
the League of National Republican Cl&bs
which will hold a convention In thla city
requesting that dates bo decided upon , was
answered. The dates given out were June
14. 15 and 1C , 1S9S.

Manager Heed of the Department of Con-
cessions reported that contracts had been
signed wli'h C. F. Halter of Detroit. Mich ,

for the right to erect an electrical theater
and also with Mattox & Miller of Tcnnesse
for the exhibition of a "Wild West" show

IMVV.3 MUSIC KOIU TH1I 1SXPOSIT1O-

XBlorrliNoy ArruiiKt * Sonic l'o ] >

nlnr I'roKrmtiN.
James W. Morrlssey , who has been asso

elated with Aibbey , Schocfel & Grau In the
management of the Adellua 1'attl big inusl-
oal festival , and also the American tour o-

Sarasato and D'Albert , the world-famou
violinist and pianist , Is now managing th
Secret Service company for Charles Froh-
man. . During the last six years Mr. Mor-
risaey has been managing the 'big Madison
Square garden In Now York City , with It
great musical attractions , such as Theodor-
Thomas' orchestra , Anton Seldl's orchestra
The Imperial Infantry and Cavalry Hand
ot Germany , the great Saengerfcst on
Walter Damrosch's orchastra. During th
Philadelphia centennial and the Chicag-
World's fair Mr. Morrlsney arranged an
managed the "Grand Musical Congress" 1

the former city and managed the Imperla
Hands of Germany at'tho German vlllag
during the World's fair. The I'hlladolphl
combination attracted the enthusiastic ai-
tcntlou of itho entire musical world , an
was an enormous financial and artistic sut,
CCBS. It was given und r the auspices o
Dom Pedro , who was then the emperor o-

Ilrazll and -who was visiting this cotintr
with madame , the empress , during the Con

-} I.oyc9 yowiy-
ip1 Jrcam ia one that

hills the heart
I with Intcnscst joy.
Sometimes the
happy dream i-
srenlied , Fre-
quently

¬

, It is not-
.In

.
many cases lov-

injT
-

young couples
fall short of true
married happiness
because of the 111.

health of the
yomij ? wife. A wo-
man

¬

who is tor-
tured

¬

by pains due
to weakness and
disease of the or-
gans

¬

that arc tlU-
tinctly

-

feminine ,
cannot be an ami.
able and helpful
wife. Troubles ot

( this nature rack
I the nerves with
( pain niul sap the
strength. Uncle

their malign influence the mo t amiable am
helpful disposition will become soured. The
wife that promised to be a cheerful , capable
nnd willing helpmate surprises herhusbaik-
by proving a sickly , nervous , fretful am'
helpless invalid , This unfortunate outcome
of Love's yoiinir dream" may be prc
vented or remedied by retorting to the righ
medicine for troubles of this nature.

The right medicine is Dr. I'ierct-'s Favorite
Prescription. Over 90,000 women have Raid
so in unsolicited letters to its discoverer
Dr. K. V. Pierce , chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute , at Duffalo , N. Y. The " Favorite Pre
acription" acts directly upon the organs
that make wifshood and motherhood possl-
ble. . It nnkea them strong and healthy. I
allays inflammation and soothes p&iii. I
relieves the strain upon the nerves. It pre-
pares for motherhood and insures the hcaltl-
of the child. All medicine dealers sell it

" I take plea urc , " write * Mr . Jeiule 1'ulfer , of-
Kulogy , Ilosque Co. , Texas , "inirritiiiKyoiiagain-
I am iu better health tliuu I have been In nix
years. I ttiinVyour medicine U the l* t In the
world. I hope every woman who Is aflllclfd a-

wa will take It. Your ' 1'avorltc Prrtcrlptlon
has saved my life. I was not nble to get up whet
luras sick until I began to take your medicine ,
cannot thank you enough for what you htwedone
for me. You can u e my statement n you like. '

Constipation is the all.embracing cause
pf ill-health , Dr Pierce's Pleasant PellcU-
Vire it XUcy never gripe.

tcnnlal. At tbo Clermnn Tillage In Cfilcsg *
Mr. Morrlasey managed the Imperial Bands
of Germany , (which visited this* country nt
the request ot Henry Vlllard .by permission
ot the emperor of Germany. Mr. Morrlsaey
expressed aft earnest <lc lro yesterday to
arrange something that would bo both pop-

ular
¬

and artistic In the way of a grand mu l-
cal organization for tbo exposition next
summer.-

Mr.
.

. Morrlssey spent a very busy day yes-
terday

¬

at tbn Mlllard receiving the many
friends whom ho made here on his former
visit with Sarasate and D'Alber-

t.rt.uitin.v
.

i,7xns UP KOH OM.VIIA-

.Stntc

.

Coin in 1 11 1 n Duly
OHlrcrcil anil I tonil- for Action.

The state ot Florida Is the latest to report
substantial progress toward a flno cxhtbl.-

of
.

products at the Transmlsslsslupl Rxposl-

tlon

-

, In n letter received at exposition head.
quarters this morning from John D. Pea-

body
-

, a son of Dr. Peabody of th ! city , who
Is now living In Florida , Information regard.-
Ing

.
the organization of the stalP commission

there and ot progress In securing suitable
exhibits Is given which leads to the belief
hat Florida will bo most credltaoly repro-
cnted. .

Among other things the letter states that
n enthusiastic meeting ot those Intero'toJ-

n the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition was hold
n December 7. At this meeting Hon-
.lewltt

.

Hill ot Kustls , Fla. , w.is elected
halrman of the commission ! S. IJoteler

Thompson of Lake City , Fla , , secretary ; W.-

V.

.
. K. Decker of Tarpon Springs , Fla. ,

rcasuror. and M. K , Marko of Orlando , Fla ,

ames Alexander of Dcland , Fin. , and John
) . Peabody of 'Ozono , Flo. , additional com *

mlssloners.
Various subcommittees were oppolnted to-

ook after the matter of securing exhibits.-
he

.

commission will bo soon enlarged to nlno-
nembers and additional names are now bo-

ng
¬

considered for the positions on the com-
nlsslon

-
not yet filled. The letter concludes :

Active preparations are being made for the
nstallatlon of an exhibit that no other state-
n the union can excel and few can equal. "

Sccnlo Tln'at T-
U was announced by the Department ot

Concessions yesterday that arrangements
lad been practically completed for an elcc-
rlc

-
scsnlc theater on the exposition grounds.

Visitors to the World's fair will remember
an electric scenic theater which occupied a
section of the Electricity building. The
scheme of this was to take the spectator
hrotigh a day In the Alps , beginning with a

scene before sunrise , following with i b'll-
lant

-
scone of sunrise , a vivid stoim aerom-

mnlpil
-

by thunder and lightning In the i.inrn-
ng

-
, a clear afternoon , twilight , sunset and

ast a brilliant moonlight.
The scenic theater Df the rransmlsslssijipl

Exposition will bo similar , but will be on-
greater1 lines. At Chtiujo; ; ho ihcatcr ccfcti-
Jlcd

-
a space twenty In- thirty f-'et In li o

Electricity building. Her.a It will take tip tseparate building In the amusemon. section ,
forty by ninety feet. The theater will be
operated by William Hakor of Detroit , and
ono of the exposition oinVlalu said this morn-
Ing

-
that "tho scenic ulnctrlc iluator will bs-

ho: swell thing of theauiiisenu-nt sect Ion. It-
s a high-class attraction of the ilrst rank. "

r I.lHt of
Superintendent Griffith of the Art Depart-

ment
¬

has sent to the exposition headquarters
n list of notable patatlnya ho has Just se-

cured
¬

from various points for display at the
exposition. The. meet prominent and widely
tnowa of these pictures are the following :
'Octobei on the MahketPwah , " E. S. Duller ;
'The Mellow Autumn Time , " J. p. Cropsey ;
'Fisherman's Departure , " L. P. Dessar ; "St.-
ves

.
[ Prl&z Pour Nour , " Sergeant Kendall ;

'Sunlight on the Sea , " J. C. Nlchol ; "Moon ¬

light , " AV. E. Norton ; "Ready for the Weld-
Ing

-
, " Heary Sandham ; "The Vintage Revel , "

U. V. Sewell ; "Rainy Day , " J. H. Sharp ;

"The Captive , " H. S. Steveceon'A; Pas-
toral

¬

, " F. B. Williams ; "Coming Down the
River ," J. U. Woodwell ; "Dally Toll , " A. E-
.Kerllng

.
; "By the Cradle , " Albert Ncuhuys ;

"Bride in Old Beyerland. " Thercso-
Schwartze ; "Sunset at the West Court , "
Carl Jchansson ; "Hagar and lahmael , " L. . R-
.Tuxen

.

; "Mauvals Presage , " Charles Grafly
( statue ) ; , "Murmur of .the t Sea , " E. H.
WUertzstatue ) ; '"Holland Harbor , " C. C.
Cooper ; "Dressing Baby ," "The Frugal
Meal , " Albert Neuhuys-

.IitlirnrliiiiH

.

Arrange tor a-
In a letter received at exposition head-

quarters
¬

yesterday from William E. Jill-
son of Crete , Neb. , president ot the Ndbraska-
Librarians' association , a favorable report
was made ot the movement toward a national
assembly of llbrarlanti at Omaha during the
TransiulsMssIppl Exposition. T5ie matter will
bo formally presented to the Nebraska
Librarians' association , which convenes In
Lincoln on December 28. The support cf the
Department of Education of the exposition
has been solicited in the enterprise.-

In
.

the latter of President Jlllson he siys :

"Tho matter will be laid before the Ne-
braska

¬

librarians when they meet 'in Lincoln
the latter part of this month. It Is hoped
that they will act favorably on itho matter.
The prospects seem bright for a meeting
next year at Omaha cf all librarians , ''to
which eastern librarians will be very heartily
welcomed. "

SiiliNi-rllio to ) ) .iltlon Stock.
Yesterday afternoon Manager Rosewater of

the Department of Publicity and Promotion
of the Transmlsslsslppl Eiposltlon received
a check for $500 from the Philadelphia Mort-
gage

¬

and Trust company , It having oomo
through Brennan & Live , the agents for the
company In this city. The check la ici pay-
ment

¬

ot stock subscribed by this company
and was secured through the efforts of Man-
agers

¬

Uosewater and Lindsay and Treasurer
Kountzo , who recently visited the cast.

win jiatiiy Tii.-
To

.
further stir up the subscribers to 4ho

exposition who are In arrears In the pay-

ment
¬

of their subscriptions Director Man-
dorijon

-
has suggested to Secretary Wake-

field that a printed notice. Including the
text of the two resolutions adopted at Fri
day's meeting of the directory , bo mailed to
every delinquent subscriber.

Imposition AotiM.
Special Agent G. II. Carso writes from

nikhart , Ind. , that the Klklnri Harness com.
pany desires space for a yool display of har-
ness.

¬

.

George 0. Hlghman ot Keokuk , la. , has
offered to exhibit at the exposition what ho-
bulfcvcs to bo ono of the oldest pianos now
In America.

Oscar Jlosiiier & Co. of Carlsbad , Bohemia ,

has mtide application for space In which to
exhibit a line ot line glassware , of wo tell
that company Is the manufacturer.-

M.

.
. B. Ilnrlow has asked 'to bo allowed to

exhibit his Industry of engraving on glass
by the aid of electricity and suitable space
will probably bo awarded this Interesting
business.-

D.

.

. E. Rundel at Sioux Falls , S. D. , has
made application for thirty square feet of
space for the display of u valuable collection
of ceashclls and other ocoin curios that ho-

possesses. .

Commissioner Folder of Now York has
transmitted to thu exposition authorities an
application of Pain Brothers , manufacturera-
of flrcwiirks , for 135 squate 'cet of spare in
which to exhibit their novcltloi.

Charles K. Hires , the young manufacturer
of Philadelphia who has leaped Into fame In
the last live years by his extensive advertise-
ment

¬

of Hires' root beer , lias made applica-
tion

¬

for a considerable amount of epaco for
a largo and novel exhibit of bis cummer
drink ,

M. Q. Barr , special asnnt for the exposition
nt Philadelphia , writes tnat Henry A. Dreer ,

the prominent scedsnuir. of tbn Quaker Pity ,

will soon como to Omal1. i for the purpost of-

iraklng personal arrangements for an ex-

tenalvo
-

exhibit at the exposition.
The Towcll Syrup company of St. Paul ,

Minus , has requested permission from the
exposition authorities to erect a rustic
building fifty by twenty-five feet In order
to show tbo public the manner In which
the company manufactures Us maple syrup.
The building U to bo constructed ot rough
logs , attended by syrup gatherers and others
used to lumber camps and will undoubtedly
provo an Interesting feature.

Hon , J , H , Brlgham , president of the
''board ot government exhibitions at tbo
exposition , lias recommended to 11-

.Vf
.

, Wiley , chemist of the Department
of Agriculture , at Washington , that an ex-

hibit
¬

of the machinery used In the manu-
facture

¬

ot beet sugar bemade. . In a let-
ter

¬

to the exposition authorities Mr. Wiley
says that the matter will at once be taken
up and an effort made to glvo this growing
Industry Uio attention It rnerlU.

ftlCDO C CftU Fourteenth

tillElid dUU and Farnam Street

Presents Useful and Beautiful
Barney & Berry Carvers O'clock The

Ware
New Scotch

Klip per Klub An elegant assoft'ment In the full
slzo Carvers , nlso In the Ulrd nnd Nothing handsomer or more acceptable made In. 4 colors , white porcelain lined ,

Game Carvers , in Blag , , Hubbor, Bcalc.-

Wo
.IvorySkates warranted not to break , crack orfor lady than of those artistic de-

signs
¬ononnd other bandies. In flno |iiu h cases a have a full line Iu all articles forprices from TBc per pair to J10.00 per In G o'clock Tea Kettles. Wo

Dig variety lowest prices and styles the klfthon.
from 35c up Finest stock to select sou have them lu polished brass , copper ,

fro-
m.To

. Razors : 1200.
antique silver at prices from 2.00 to Tea and Call Bellsy Stoves Puritan Candle-

SticksOur Charter Oak is an exact model ot Shaving * Sets Silver JPJated
the nig Store You can bluM. a fire Warebake and cook sarno AS In the full sized

stova 8.60 each , with full set of stove Rogers' -warranted Knives and Porks. Coal Vases , Fire sets
furniture. Star Safty per set , $2.95-

.A

. Andirons Coal HodsToy Plat Irons lOe , 20c , 35c each. ,
flno line of Tea nnd Table Spoons ,like theToy Con'eo Mills 26c Just big

ones only tor little girls. Children's Sets , iPrult Knives. Our prices Gas Logs , Spark
Sleds , Sleighs , Razors are right and quality the bes-

t.JDis.fr

. Guards , Fenders ,

These articles make a fine Christmas es Fire place fixturesCoasters gift for the. men put up In handsome
plush nnd celluloid coses from 2.00 up.

Our stock Is new and Just received a This year wo hnvo the handsomest line Monitor and-
Magesticsplendid line ot nil styles and kinds , over shown In the city Beautiful pat-

terns
¬

suitable for boys and girls prices 25c-

to Scissors , In nickel plated and wrought Iron , Garland
3.00 each. : with the latest Improved1 humors Prices SteelToy Carpet are from 3.00 to 1500. Quick Meal

Shears Kaiiges $25 upA-

Vlll
Sweepers

Wo show a beautiful assortment In make a ''Christmas Present thatA present for little ones. All kinds and shapes In nickel , plato ,
The IJaby Sweeper 25c. the warranted makes 1 nail styles and will plcaso your -svlfo and something

sizes from 23o up. and macho Prices fromJapatcso papierThe Little Queen 15c. that you will gtit nroro good ? out of for
The
Dig Pull

Little
slzo

Jewel
Sweepers

7Cc. Nut Picks , Nut Crackers 25c to 450. your money than anything else.

Dig Grand Ilaplds Cycle bearings Singly and In cases front 23c per sot 13 nixing Dislios240. up. i Radiant Home and
Dig Crown Jewel Cycle bearing 190. Decorated and Plain Hound Nickel Plated , with whtto por-

celain
¬ Garland Base-

BurnersPocket r, nives-
A

Inside pans at from 1.35 u-

p.JBiitezprise
. $25Pearl Agate up ,

big special In a good line of Pocket-
Knives at 25 cents each. They are good Tea and Coffee Pots JVleat; The genuine Round
value.

We show the largest nnd finest line An Immense variety In all styfes Gutters Oak Heaters , $11 up
of Pocket Knives In the best brands and sizes from 03e up-

.NICKKf
.

, PLATED TEA AND COF-
PBI3

- Would also satisfactory Invest-

ment
¬

like Wostenholm , Rogers , Hcucklc nnd POTS Ilalsln Seeders , Peed Choppers , Cot-

fco
- provo a

others from GOc to 360. Kino qualities from 43o up. and Spice Mills. us a Christmas gift.

tffiTvra7T ?g '?sm-T

I MUSIC.

Next Prlday evening at IJoyd's theater
Mmo. Nordlca will appean for the only time
ithlg season In this city In concert. So much
has been said concerning Mmo. Nordlca and
her successes that It Is quite Impossible to
say anything new. Her recent perform-
ances

¬

have only accentuated the good In-

presslon
-

made heretofore. Everybody recog-
nizes

¬

her as one of the greatest artists In
the world , and the music-loving people of-

thlcj city are as well aware of her excellen-
cies

¬

now as they can bo , for a majority of
them have hcayd her sing. Her visit to
Omaha this season Is very likely to be tlio
last for some years to come , and , a word
to the wise- being sufficient , It Is only neces-
sary

¬

to remind those who wish to hear ber-
of ithat probability.-

Mmc.
.

. Nordiea was iborn In Farmlngton ,

Me. She Is a grandaughter of the famous
"Camp Meeting John Allen. " When very
young her parents ''removed to Boston , where
she studied singing In the New England
Conservatory under the careful Instruction
of Mr. John O'Neill. Her first experience
In oratorio music was made In Grace church ,

Boston ; her first public appearance , aside
from church work , was in the "Messiah , "
given by the Handel and Haydn society.
Upon the advice of Mmo. Tietjcns , before
whom the young aspirant sang Leonard's
grand aria , "Tocea la Nolle , " Lillian Nor-
ton

¬

, accompanied iby her mother , went to
Italy to study opera. There she placed her-
self

¬

under the direction ot San GlovanI , who
gave her the name of Nordlca. A successful
debut was soon after made by Mme. Nor ¬

dlca In Brescia in "La Travlate , " followed
by equally successful appearances In Milan.
Genoa , and o'.her largo cities.

Subsequently Mme. Nordlca filled In St.
Petersburg , her first Important engagement ,

singing there two seasons. Then followed
a season of seven months at the Granu
Opera In Paris ; an engagement at Covent
Garden , London , under Sir Augustus Har-
ris.

¬

. and another In America at the Metro-
politan

¬

opera house. In 1884 she was en-
gaged

¬

by Mrao. Coslma Wagner to "create"
the part of Elsa at Bayreuth , and acquired
''tho knowledge of German necessary for the
purpose in five months. In the role of Elsn-
Mme. . Nordiea achieved so signal a triumph
that her engagement in Dayroutb led to
her ibcing chcsen for the season of 1895 of
German opera In America to sing the part
of Isolde in German , conceded to bo ono of
the greatest dramatic roles. Mme. Nordlca
has added new charm to the role of Isolde
and now luster ito her own fame.-

A

.

few words about Mme. Nordlca'a com-
pany

¬

will doubtless 'bo Interesting. Miss
Grace Preston Is a young American singer ,

uMected for this company by Mine. Nordlca-
horaelf , the pos'ossor of a flno alto voice
and experienced in church and concert work
In Now York City. Her singing of the se-

lection
¬

from Samscn and Delilah , will doubt-
lesa

-
be an Important feature of the per¬

formance.-
Mr

.

Lewis Williams , baritone , Is also on
American nnd has had considerable experi-
ence

¬

us an oratorio singer throughout the
eastern part of the United States. He pcn-

ECSSES

-
a clear , rich voice , Is well trained

and sings In a muslclanly manner.
Mr. J. lienry .Mciunicy , icnor , neeus very

few wordo of introduction to any American
audience. Last year he maie a most nuc-

ctiisful
-

concert tour with Mmo. Calve and
the Ba'toa Orchestral association. He has
lately been In Englnnd and was received
with enthusiasm everywhere ho sang. His
repertory fa a very largo ODO-

.Mr.

.

. R , Homayno Simmons Is a plunlst of
unusual merit and possesses the rare faculty
of playing a sympathetic accompaniment.-
Ho

.

was especially selected by Mme , Nordlca
for her tour on this account.

Some must lead where others follow and
BO In the crooked pathway of a musical
education there must be thote who have
gone before , who know the way , and who
shall act as guides. Where knowledge !a to-

bo gained from -tho experience of others ,

where It la cumulative with the progress of
the years , there must bo come means of
communication between the past and the
future upon that common ground whore
both meet , called the present. Though much

ri bo Icurned by observation , by 'books , by
personal application aroJ diligence , yet. ho
who would go far In the art must submit
himself and hla efforts to the Influence of a
criticism l)3otd) upon an approved standard
of Judgment ,

The art of teaching music Is about as
mysterious and incapable ot Intelligent and
comprehensive verbal expression as Is that
unknowable something called electricity , In-
a small way we know what It does , but how
Incomplete Is our knowledge of how It does
It. So with teaching ; wo see the results , wo
can watch the process , but tbero Is a mys-

terious
¬

something upon -which wo cannot lay
hold which makes ono teacher successful
where another has failed. There Is some-
thing

¬

( going a step further ) which makes
cne musician' a teacher while another with
equal knowledge Is only successful as a per ¬

former. Do you say that ono has magnetism ?

Then which one ? Can the performer sway
his multitude without It ? You answer no ,

no matter how perfect his art. Then Is a-

leck of magnetism a requisite of a success-
ful

¬

teacher ? I think that he , too , must have
It , for ho must mould a nature other than
bis own and make It able to express all Its
hopes ami fears , Its Joys and sorrows by
means of a great art , the very being of-which
beats In harmony with the mighty throb-
tings of nature , f-o he must himself feel
these th robbings and bo able to transmit
them. Words do not express them , books
cannot describe them. He must by his own
clcotrlfled eoul generate the current that

Have :Your Garments Cut to Order
pp by Nicoll the Tailor.-
ii

.
'- *

Every We-
employs''

Garment
carefully only

*-B ffitted" the
before best
being skilled
completed f Tailors o-

iOmaha

.Think of the advantage of having your garment cut to order.
You make your selection from a variety of woolens that comprises

the latest and best fabrics from the woolen markets of the world.
You have your garments cut and trimmed to suit your individual

aste , and when completed you experience a satisfied feeling in wear-
ng

-
them.
Perhaps you fear the price ? Not at Nicoll's ! By our UP-TO-DATE

METHODS on a cash basis we make it possible for you to dress
well at a nominal cost. s

Ask the salesman to show you the 2O.OO Suiting.-
j

.
j

SUITS 1520253035. - TROUSERS $4$56$7$8$9 :

OVERCOATS 15202530.
You can't afford to wear poorly fitting or inferior made garments when such prices prevai

209 and 211-

So.

KARBACH-

BLOCK.. 15fh. .

shall thrill Into action the soul ot his which
shall I say , pupil or audience ?

To teach Is to express , but that Is not all ;

It Is to Imprint. It is to put out of one's own
ralnd Into the mind of another something
that will make a specific Impression there.-
It

.

la to produce realization and compre-
hension.

¬

. It Is , In music , to almost transmit
the ability to do , until a new musical soul Is
born Into the ''world ofiart , The mere state-
ment

¬

of rules nnd faoji , will never accom-
plish

¬

this. An long as ; muqlo remains more
than a succession of sounds , as long as It
comes from the heart .aiiii.'bcars a message
to the heart , It must be'taught as an Inspirat-
ion.

¬

. More must bo done than ito Impant the
letter of the law ; Us sdbKtHe spirit must bo
breathed as the breath of life Into the child
of art. He who can do1'this Is a worthy
teacher. "TIOHEU MOORE-

.MiiHlriil

.

Wagner himself conducted the first two
performances of "lUenzl" lu Hamburg. In
March , 1844 ,

The orchestra of thoj Grand Opera , Paris ,

contains eighty playerathe; Imperial Opera ,

Vlenra , slxty-nlno players ; the Hoyal Opera ,

Munich , sixty-two playersj. Jho Metropolitan ,

New York opera , g-lxtyijtljfejj players ,

Illchard Wagner Is still without a monu-
ment

¬

anywhere In the worjd excepting thoae
which ho himself has built In the hearts * of
music lovers. At Hayreuth alone Is there
any structure raised In his memcory and
that marks his lawt resting place.

Sunday night concerts have been resumed
at the Metropolitan openi house In New
York under the direction ot Sir. Sldell. Ysaye ,

Plaucon and Ptigno are eojoUtB. TOe ecu-

I

-
I certs are managed by H. A. Jobniton & Co , ,

who iavo charge of Mme. Nordlca'a present
tour.-

lOdward
.

Lassen , composer of the well
known sons , "Thine Byes So Blue aiU Tcti-

der
-

, " is pmsloned court conductor at Wlo >

mar , wliero he succeeded. Kranz Liszt many
i years ago. He has just compwc-J a new
j ballot entitled "Diana ," wMch will be pro-

duced
-

. for the flrbt tlmo In Victim.-
A

.

concert will bo given at tbo Hauscora
Park Methodist Episcopal church by the
Men's club next Thursday evening. A jolly
program of only eighteen numbers has been
erepared which contains choruses , organ solos ,

I

i

recitations and vocal rolos. If anything has
been omitted the audience Is requested to ask
for It. Miss Josephine Thacher Is the or'
ganlst and W. J. Stephens the director.-

At
.

the City theater , Hamburg , Germany
on the 8th of November , occurred the p i

thousandth performance of "Wagner" opcr-
In thut city , since September 1C , 1874. Du'r ?
Ing that tlmo "Lohengrin" ban been per-
formed

-
241 times ; "Tannhauser" 206 times :

"Die Melstorslnger" 106 times ; "Die Wulr'-
kure"

'

102 times.-

Slogmuml
.

Landaberg , who will bo remem-
bered

¬

as a pianist who left Omaha to go-

to Europe lees than two years ago , Is now
In Tierlln and IB studying with some of ''the
best 'teachers there. Ho Is giving coiiblder-
able attention to composition and has sent
to Hans Albert a piece for violin and piano
that la full of merit.

Ono of the most deserving of the younger
Instrumentalists In this city 1s Daisy Illg-
gins.

-
. She Is making a specialty of plaj'lng'

accompaniments on 1 every solclst knowa ''tho
need of such a person. Her work at'.numer-
ous

-
concerto tills teason has been a source

of gratification to those whom &ho has as-
sisted

¬

and ot usually unnoticed pleasure to
the audience. An accompanist la generally
overlooked unless aomathlng goes wrong and
uhcn comes In for the blame , Hla principal
ilask , like charity's , 'Is to cover a multitude
ot Bln .

Mme , HlcanorMeredith , a soprano pos-

sessed
¬

of a flno dramatic voice and well known
as one ot the finest singers In New York ,

will appear In the First Congregational
church under the auspices of the Woman's
club on Thursday , December 28. Mme. 'Mere-

dith
¬

will be on her way cast from an en-
gagement

¬

In oratorio In Denver and Mrs-
.Mctcalf

.

, Impresario for tbo Woman's club ,

has taken advantage of her passage through
this city to eecure an engagement with iier
for a recital. She IB un artist w.nom every-
one

¬

should hear-
.Tereta

.

Carrcno gave a concert recently
1m Ilerllu at the "Blngukadomlo" before one
ot the largest , most musical and most on-

tbuslietle
-

audiences that hag gathered In-

Ilerltn this season. She played "Beethoven's
E Flat Concerto" and also K , A. McDowell's
"B Minor Concerto. " It will be remem-
bered

¬

that McDowell U an American com ¬

poser. Mme. Carreno played et a concert

hero at Boyd'a theater last season to a very
small bouse and Omaha allowed another
fjost valuable opportunity for hearing a-

gjeat artist to pass by unimproved-
.jiomor

.

Moore will leave this city to settle
| n Chicago January 1. Ho has made an en-
frigeraent

-
at Central church as soloist , and

will enter upon Us duties Sunday , January
2. Mr. Moore held for three years this same
position some tlmo ago , The church holds
Us services in Central Music hall and has
ono of the largest congregations In Chicago ,

A number of very prominent people are Its
members , Including Secretary Qage , Mrs. Pot-
ter

¬

Palmer , Ferd , Pock , N. K. Falrbank and
others. Dr. Hlllls Is tbo ( astor , and ouc-
ceeded

-
Prof. David Swing shortly after the

latter's death , Mr , Moore's vl lt to Chicago
last week was for the purpose of closing this
engagement.-

Of
.

all the great violinists now before the
public Yunyo Is perhaps the favorite. Ho
possesses to a wonderful degree that pecu-
liar

¬

something which musicians oill temper-
ament

¬

and the public calls magnetism. A
week ago Friday ho pla >rnd with the Thomas
orchestra In Chicago and created such on-
thuslasm

-

that ho wits recalled fo.nolhlng
like a dozen times after his psrfornnnce of
the tkothoven concerto , Ysaye first vlalted-
til s Country two years ago and when ho
made his debut In New York with the Phil-
harmonic

¬

orchestra , Mr , SelJl showed him
the courtesy ot resigning to him the pint-
form upon which he usually stood to con-
duct

¬

the performance , It Is to be hoped
that thin croit violinist will make a western
tour and that he may be heard again In-

Omaha. . ,

Co n ilu u tor IIopUliiH Hurl.
Harvey Hopkins , a Union Pacific con-

ductor
¬

, arrived In the city last night nuf-
ferlnfj

-
from serious Injuries received at

Grand Island , He had Just received hla
orders at that station and In returning
to hla train xtepped directly In front of-
an approaching freight train. The warning
of byntamlern ciuno too late und ho wnu
thrown In the air , llghtlnir on bis head-
.Bcvtral

.

rlbH were fractured Und bin head
WUH badly rut. 11 wus feared thut Mr.
Hopkins wan Injured Internally , OH lie
coughed up considerable blood , but the
phyulcluna at the local Union Paclllo dls-
JKjnsary reported last night that ho-
In a satisfactory condition.

FROM PEOPLE WHO KNOW

Prominent Omaha People Expmi Tlnlf
Opinions for The BOB ,

MAKE SOME STRONG- STATEMENTS

Alt llnltp In I'rnUliiK n Mnn AVlio-

to Them Tliorouuhly Skill-
tul

-
unit .SflriUlllo
Optician.-

It

.

Is seldom tlmt n newspaper m&n In-

dulges
¬

In this kltitt of work , llo mure often
tolls tales of police court , hungr, va-

Rrnnts
-

and swaggering gentry from the bot-
toms

¬

argue their talcs of woo with the po-

lice
¬

judge , llo loves to detail In do.very
language tlin dress of some prominent act-
ress

¬

or society woman , or to portray somu
nerve racking Incident which may have Hap-
pened

¬

In some New Knglaml town , which nut
bear the semblance of Interest to those lin-

ncqualntu
-

with the tragedy. The folowliit-
nrtlclo Is certainly out of his Hue , but [ or-

somn time past there have been many en-

quiries
¬

, personal and othorwlso , regard ns
articles that have been printed In Omaha
papers from time to tlmo touching upru
what scorns to many to be something In-

credible
¬

, ami this Is regarding assertions
niAilo by Dr. tSvyinotir of this city rcgardlnR
the possibility of straightening crosseycs
without an operation and the treatment ot
many nervous diseases by the sctcutlHo ad-

justment
¬

of glasses Consequently It Is not
to be wondered at If we takn tip this sub-
ject

¬

with the Interest that the newspaper-
man usually Investigates now theories which
arc sprt ng on the public from time to tlmo ,

and In order to satisfy ourselves whether
these stories were the simple assertions ot-

a few Individuals or the claim and judg-
ment

¬

of the sol 1,1 people of Otnahn , It
might bo called a tour 'of mercy for those
who arc suffering with aflllctlons ot sight
If the words ot those approached upon this
subject are true , that they are from the
lips of some of the best of our citizens , HOMO
can doubt or deny.-

Wo
.

wended our way first Ho the office of lr.-
Uorglum

.
In Mio Frccizer block , who hai

known Dr. Seymour for sovcrAl years. lu
conversation lo; had ''the following to say :
Yes , I know from experience that the claims
made by Dr. Seymour to straighten crosa
eyes with glasses are absolutely true. I hail
u son about IS years of ago , who had very
defective sight In one eye which was alto
decidedly turned. I had been advised by
other physicians and ooulIS's to hava this
operated on , <md not agreeing with tbem ,
I Dually sought the assistance ot Dr. Sey-
mour

¬

, who adjusted glasbcs to his eyes which
have practically restorud His sight 'to the
poor cje and It la now entirely straight. It-
Is a pleasure for mo to be able to commend
such a notable man In such a worthy cause.

The next man to bo Interviewed
wan Judge Ferguson , who la probably as
well kuowu s any man In Omaha , -having-
beui a member ot bar and on "the- bench
of the district court for several years. "Yea ,
I know Dr , Seymour has done wonderful worlc
for the children ''In this city. I have two llt-
tlo

-
ones , he has fitted with glasses ,

at different times , and ho has also fitted
glasses 4o myself and my wlfo and I am
glad to assist Dr. Seymour In any way la
promoting his good woik , and have no objec-
tion

¬

to being referred to througi the columns
of The llee. I think his offer < o do work for
the children of our schools on certain iays-
of the Is a most liberal one and should
bo appreciated by parents , tjs thereIs no
doubt In my mind t.tiat he Is ''better equipped
in every way ito do ''thisorlc 'than 'any ono
I Know ot In the city and hla advlco upon ,

this subject Is of value to any who seek his
assistance. "

13. E. Bruce of the wholesale drug com-
pcciy

-
wcs the next person approached. Mr-

.Hruco
.

Is wearing glasses fitted to his eyes
by Dr. Seymour years ago , and ex-
presses

¬

himself as being highly pleased with ,

thorn and with the work that he has done
for hlmsslf and friends that ho has referred
to him , and while he Is not familiar with the,
doctor's work among the children , still ho
believe ,? that anything he may say through
the columns of The lice can bo thoroughly ;

relied upon.-
Mr.

.

. John II. Huth , manager for the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil company In this city , gave his hearty
support to what others have said regarding
the ability of Dr. Seymour , and had the fol-
lowing

¬

to say "Dr. Seymour hna fitted my
eyes on several occasions , and also done
work for other members ot my family , all
of which has given entire satisfaction , and I-

am glad to commend him as master of hla-
profession. . "

Further pursuit of knowledge upcn thla
subject brought us to Judge Leo Helslcy ,
who gave us the following information about
the condition of his wife's eyes on their first
application to Dr. Seymour for assistance.-
"Mrs.

.

. llelsley was certainly In adreadtul
condition nervously when wo first heard of-

Dr. . Seymour and decided to seek his aid. Mrs ,

He'sley'had beta under the treatment ot
other oculists In this city and atrlplne had
been used so long and with such persistence
that at times she was .nearly beside herself.-
Dr.

.
. Seymour made a careful diagnosis of hep

trouble and (supplied her with glasses , with-
out

¬

the use of any medicine at all , and from
that day she has steadily Improved In health
and Is devoted to her glares aa being the
means of saving her from being a nervous
wreck , and we are glad to render any as-
sistance

¬

wu can to ono who wo believe so
thoroughly deserving of credit from what
ho has done- for us. "

We next called on Mr. L. A. Garner ,
superintendent American Express corcyany.-
In

.
Om-iha , who ou'reased himself an

being thoroughly wtlsfled with the
work Dr. Soytnour has done for him.-
Ho

.
cheerfully added Ills commendation

of his ability , and said : "Dr. Sey-
mour

¬

has fitted my eyes on several occasions
during the last few years , as well as other
members of my family , and his work has al-

ways
¬

given perfect satlsfact ! ' ! , and I bo-

llevo
-

his work among the children of the
city Is a worthy inovo and should bo appre-
ciated

¬

, and Is arorcclatcd by those who have
sought his assistance In this line. "

Wo were supplied with the names ot many
other people of equal uroinlnoiiee , some of
whom wo did not succeed In finding at their
offices or places of business , but with ono
accord the spectacle-wearing public who have
had dealings with Dr. Seymour all unite In-
clvlnir him nrpdlt fnr hnlntr fnrnmfIn lf i

profession , and having advanced many new
Ideas which are of Inestimable value. Partic-
ularly

¬
to the children who are so dependent

on their clduro for their acslsUnco to sight ,
necessary In admiring an education without
breaking down the nervous system. Ono of
the gieatcst thinkers of the ago once
eald that the "local columns of a
newspaper was providence speaking to man ,
and thu editorial column :) of the newspaper
Is as a man speaking to man. " The editorial
opinions of The Bee are not for sale , and
there will bo no difference In the oplnlonu-
of this paper expressed editorially after
thoroughly Investigating this matter. Tllo-
lieo cannot refrain from giving Its honest
cndonjorrcntB of the work of lr) , Seymour
and no sooner had liu returned from hla-
oxtnnded vacation through thu wcst than 'hla-
oflices were thronged' with people anxious
to HCO him regarding tlio condition ot their
eyes , and on children's day It was Impossible
for him to attend to all thosa who called.
For tills reaKon ho has extended the tlmo
and will again inaku Wednesday , December
ID , and Saturday , December 18 of the com-
ing

¬

week children's day. Dr , fieymour baa
succeeded In securing the assistance of Dr.-

J.
.

. H. Dally of Chicago , and their apart-
ments

¬

In the Karbach block , corner Fifteenth
and Douglas , are the finest equipped for
their work of any In this city. All are
extended an Invitation to take advantage ot
the liberal offer made by Drs. Seymour and
Dally of bringing your children on Wednes-
day

¬

and Saturday of the coming week to
have their eyes examined without charge.

The Bee
Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news.
The Sporting
Of TliQ Omaha Sunday Use
Is unoxcollcti ,


